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] TOI ERINO! A CO^T oF ̂R.O.
FEAT& OF THE CARPENTEIIt:REE AND

- THE TUMBLEBUG.

glva h~r,." tjRm¯ round hole, the .full
dlamot~r of her body, ~thlek
bodu~ and so makes a tunnel by which
mh;o e~n have a late retreat In which’to

her young. The tumbl@bul, wlth.
out doerick or machinery, rolhm over
large muoeo of dirt many times her
own w~ht, _and the ~xton beetle will
In ¯ f~w hours bury. bene0th the ~rou~.
the..~ of a comparatively larl~
utnLm~L All these feats require a de-

or ImrUnet which In a
~atur~ would be cm~l~ end0n~xin~
skll~ but none o~ them Is" a¯ wonder-
h~J u the feats per~rmed Dy-the spi-
de/’. This extraordlnary IH~le animal.
has the faculty of propellinE her
thr~td~ dirt~tiy agahmt the wind, and
I~ means of her slender cord~ she ta~
l~aul up .£nd suspend bodlea which are
many t.Lmesher own weight

.~8ome years ago a paragraph went the
ro~a~ls of the papers In whl~ it was
~kl-that a spicier had suspended an
u;n~o~unate mous~, ralsin¢ it ~rom the
~und ~ l~vln& It to p~isb miser~-
I~F between he~ven and ~’rth. Would.
be phllooophers made gre~t fun of the
ata4ement and ridiculed it unm~’clful-
~. ! know not how true It was, but I"
k~w that it might have been tr~e.

~ome years afro In the village Of Ha-
van~u the state of Yew York a spider
eata~led a milk snake in her threads
ana actually raltmd It some dls~I~ce
fro~ the I~o-nd. and. this, t~, In spite
~;TJ~ struggles of the r~ptlle, whio_h
~#0 alive. - - -

BY .wh.at process of t~ee~in~ did:

S~IS
¢oml~ratively small and feeble In-
,neck. In. overcoming a~i l iru~

Upi:by m~h~fl~l means the mou~ or
t~-~akeT : The sol~Uod |s .(~aojr

If: we only give the question a
:thought. " . "

~e. ~p|d~r. i¯ ~u.-mhmed .w~th one of
the most .e~ctent-:m~lmnl~a~" lmple.
ments known to englneers-vlx, . &.
s~ron$ e~st4e thread. That the thretd
|s etrOn$ Is well known. ~Indeed, tl~r*
are few substances that will support a
greater strain than the silk of tke silk.
~’orm or the spider, c~etul exper/-
meat having shown that for equal sizes
the btrens~h of these flber~ exceeds that
of common Iron. But notwlthstandl~t
its strength the spider’s-thread would
be useless as a mechanic~t power If It
w’ere not for Its el~stlclty. The spider
has no blocks "or pulleys, and therefore
it" cannot c--use the thread to divide up
and run !n different dlr~tlons, but the
,dakticlty of the thread more than
makes up for this and rende~ possible
the- lifting of an animal much heavier

than a’ mouse or a snake. This may
requlre a little explanation.

Let us suppose that a child can lift
a six .pound weight one foot high ~nd

-do this twenty times a minute: Fur.
nigh him with ~o50 rubber band~, ea.dl
capable of pulling six pound through
e¯e foot when stretched. Let these

, ]>ands be attached to a wooden plat-
form on which sta~s-a pair of heroes
weighlnff 2,100 pounds, or rath[r moro

- than a ton. If now the child wlllgo to"
"work and stretch these rubber ban~
tingly,_ hooking each one Up as It Is
stretched, In less than twent7 minutes
he will have raised .the pair of horses
one fool

We thus see that the elasticity of the
rubber bands enables the child to (I1.
¯ Ide the weight of horses Into 350

_~.leces.of six pounds each, and, at the
=Ate of a little less than. one every
~ID~, he lifts all th.eae sep~-
rate pieces one fOO’T.~O tlmt the ~l]d
easily lifts this enormous weight. "

Each spiders thread aet~ like one of
the elastic rubber bands. Let us sup-
pea¯ that the mo~se or snake weighed
half an otmce a~d that each thread is
capable of supporting a grain and a
hag. The spider would have to connect

,the mouse with the point from which
it W~s to be suspended with 150
threads, and if the little quadruped
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